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'Telphorre tH.

The sagacious are
usually Jucky.

TMs bcinpr the last. Saturday in August, it will nlso be the
last this Pc.ipon for closing at 1 o'clock. We are going to offer

' Mich.grciit values for this Saturday morning that we expect to
' make it on" of the best sales of the entire season.

Muslin Underwear v

In our Muslin I'nrtTwar Department we
have a limkni line f Uowns. Petticoats

' alid t'orn t Covers (lownn r.re low neck
and shert slcevfS.

Gowns ,

i that null at Jl,..
IS thftt lull nt $1.71,; 5turday
25 tr..it sold at Your Choice

i tln.t sold tit 12.
1 that sold at . I Rach.
5 That sold :it J

Muslin Petlicoats
X thatsold at $2.75 Vii tn( sold nt n.") I 5afurday

10 thaj oid at h.m , I Your Choice
( Irmt sold at 13 Zb L at $2.00
fkthat sold nt W.ikj f Each.
1 that Sold nt K75
1 that Bold at i'j.M J

Corset Covers

75c Corset Covers reduced to 60c.
$i.0O Corset Covers reduced to 73c.
$1.50 Corset Covers reduced to $1.00.

Final Clearing Sale of Shirt Waists

1 you do not ned them now It will pay
you to buy these uiu! hij them aside for
futgre ue. The prices we are going to
ask for these beautiful Shirt Waists would
not buy the materials. This Is td he tho
Uieat final elenn-u- ns we will need this
room tor the new Hulls, Skirts and Wraps
which are fact arriving. Every waist is
well made and perfect fitting most of
them are the well known "Opera" brand,

neaullful sheer White Lawn Waists
that sold at 11.75 also White Madras with
black pinhead dots that sold at $1.00
Saturday 61c.

All the beautiful White Embroidered
Waists that sold at $3.00, $2.50. $2.25 and
$1.75, Saturday 9Rc.

All the Above Go on Sale at 8 A. M.

TiriwgQiRj, Ieejbeet
Y. M. C A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and'Dougba Cfr

will entail severe fighting, in which the j
v a.TT vuuiHing uii nm superiority

' of their mountain guns. If they are suo- -
cesHful the Russian positions at Anplng and
Llandlansion will become precarious. Their

. operations on Anplng ure supported from
Uutilatzy. three miles higher up the Llanhe

j. rlv.jr and along, the Taltse river as shown
. ;. In the despatch reporting that the Russian

front south of - Taltse river was engaged
r and that General Kurokl was simullan-- .

cously moving on Liandimrslan, along the
high road, as reported from Liao Yang last

..nlght, and by the fact. ttuU .another Jap- -
"ancse column Is moving on Llamllanslan

along, tlit sou tr awid' fron. Slrrpllndi!','' ten
j. miles norlhc.liit of Hal Cheng-- . ThRt Gon-- ..

.eral Kouropatkln had foreseen these vari-
olous moves Is shown by. the niapner In

which, attiK'k on Taaziip. was met and by
-

' the repulse of the Japanem at Salollndzy. f
The Baltic fleet, which milled from Cron- -

.r stadt last nlgit on a trial cruise, consisted
" of twenty arshlps.
.' The emperor' leaves 'hero tomorrow for
' Don to bid farewell to departing troops.

The flael consists of the battleships Sou- -.

varoff, flagship; Momdlno, Alexander III..
Oslaabla and Orel; the cruisers Dmitri
Donskol, Aurora, Zf mtchup, Izumrud and
AlmaziO hndf the- - transports Okean and
KamtrHatka, with a number of torpedo
boat destroyers. While It Is officially stat- -

' cd that the fleet Is bound on a trial cruise
it Is beJUwed by. many people that tbe war- -'

ahlps will not return to Cronstadt unless
In thefcae of a serious breakdown, but
that they will put into Lilian, where they"

t- - wrlll be' Joined by auxiliary cruisers, colliers
and torpedo boat destroyers,, built at Llbau
anj R'evol, and there await the ultimate

; ata.rt (or Uf fur east.
, 4fl! p. m. The of the War office
.from tho 'ront are. very merger; In fact,

they, are. p) a repos t dated August
H, giving an ueco-jn- t of the advance of the
Japanese colurna of 30,000 men along the

; main road toward Llao Yang, which began
at daybrenk August 21. The arW'se
urovay In me itussian outposts, and wnen
the column reached a point a couple of
miles' west of Llandlnnelnn the Japanes

, attempted to inslall batt rh'S, but they met
wll'n such a hot fire that they only

, C0"ded In placing one battery, which wart
. sHJti corinpelkd. fo change its position. At
,h8 moment of sending the dispatch the
. Japanese had husjw nd;d operations.

' TIA.War office has ho news of, the re- -'

ported attack on Anshanshan and the gen-er-

staff Is by no means satisfied that the
ttstern movement of the Japanese Is more

than a flint,' . v
' .'

General Ivanoff la In command of the
lain Hennral Count Keller s Corps at Llan-dlapalu- n.

'

' Ti'j)Vr ofrjea was much elated toJay at' the,' receipt of 'a despatch froin'Liutenajit
'General BtoeSsl dated from Port Arthur
Augut it, rejiortlng that the Japanese had
at last been exhausted by their attacks
and that the bombardment hnd been

- Full details regarding the despatch
' nf not avaHaMe, but 'It probably refers
'to '(he Che-Fo- despatch of yesterday an-- :

nminemg (he repulse of the Japanese with
heaVy loases lri their attacks upon Fort No.
1 and 'ot Eleshan.

SabpllcB Paaa tbe Uardanellea.
. J'CNiiTANTINta'IJS. A"- Rus-sm- n

Navigation roiniany'a steamers
Venona and SIactor laden with coal sup- -

,

'-

Get the Boys
Boys' Suits s to u $2.95
'Aladlum weight. Just tlis thing for
arly full, none woi'Uk less than $4.U0

many woith$5.00l , ,

Boys' Suits " ' $3.95
At H we are selling medium

weights, worth $ii VO, and $V60.

.fome in early.(t In habit of IuId- - for boyi

- BENSON

Pnana ITU1.

Bn, August 15,

Saturday Morn

ing Specials.

Knitted Underwear

Both men and women's Summer Under-
wear to be cold Saturday morning at the
following reductions, which are one-ha- lt

of regular prices. Tho siies are broken
in all lines.

Women's Vents. In low neck, sleeveless, or
low neck and short sleeves. 60c, Sc, S5c,

$1.00 ami $1.50 (ualilies, Saturday morning,
2.V, SIct, 4J'4e.. E'V and 7jc each.

Women's extra larpe slse I'nlon Suits, low
neck, sleeveless, umbrella knees, ti6c, ll.on

artd $1.25 qualities, Saturday morning,
S3", fV'c and per suit.

Women's extra large size Umbrella Pants,
lace trimmed, 35c, 65c and $1.H0 qualities,
Saturday morning, 18c, 33c and 60c per
pair.

Children's 1aue Vests and Pants, sold
from 20c to 35c each, Saturday, one-ha- lf

of regular prices.

Men's Underwear
,

Men's ecru rib Lisle Shirts and Drawers, a
light weight and fine finished garment,
reduced from 75c to 37MiC each.

Payne's Fish Net Shirts and Drawers,
broken sizes, mostly large, reduced from

- $1.00 to 60c.

Men's fine ribbed Combination Suits, Just a
few and mostly large sizes, sold at $2.50,

$1.50 and $1.00, Saturday morning, 69c per
suit.

A few odd sizes In men's plain Balbrlggan
Shirts and Drawers, sold at 60c, Saturday
morning, 26c ei.ch.

Belts at Special Prices
A clean-u- p of the fine narrow Elastic and

Ribbon Belts, with cxydized and gilt
buckles they are rr. st all the well known
"Royal" belt all that sold at $1.50 and
$1.75, Saturday morning, your choice, 76c'

All the fine belts that sold at $2.50. $2.25

and $2.00, Saturday morning, your choice,
Sc each.

One belt that sold at $10.00, Saturday morn-
ing $4.50.

A few Silk and Lfnther Belts that sold at
75c, 60c and 35c, Saturday morning, 23c
each.

plies and fresh water, traversed the Bos-phor-

yesterdiiy. They are said to be on
the way to Join the Baltic squadron.

M A X Y SKIH M1SIIKS AT THE FROIHT

Konrnpatkln Keporta a Number of
Mmnll EiigSKementi,

ST. PETERSBCRG, Aug. 2S.-- Czar Nich-
olas has , received the following dispatch
dated August 23, from General Kouropat-kln- :

"On AuguHt 24 a Japanese battalion.de,-llveie- d

an attack In the valley of Sundak-hy- a

from TantsiaputEX.-vTh- s JUtpauese ad-
vance was checked at 3 p. m.' at Laddintau
by a Russian company, five men of U'hlch
were wounded.

"Tho same day two Russian "companies
successfully resisted 'the advance of the
enemy In superior farce at Sunolnpu, where
the Japanese suspended operations when
our reinforcements arrived. The Russian
losses were one officer wounded and1 fifty-thr-

men killed or wounded. On the Ven-In- g

of August 24 the Japanese, having re-
pulsed our outposts, occupied the heights
to the southward of Llandlanslah and pro-
ceeded to construct earthworks and

on the heights. '

"At 6:46 a. m. August 26 one of the ene-
my's batteries opened fire on the village
of Kofyntsa. A Russian battery returned
the fire successfully, notwithstanding the
considerable distance of the Japanese guns
and silenced the latter, compelling the gun- -
ers to take cover.

"Since the morning of August 25 a force
of the enemy consisting of one brigade of
Infantry and four batterlea, has marched
through the Sundakhya valley and repulsed
two companies of our troops. In advanc-
ing down the valley one company of the
Japanese advance guard came under the
fire of our battery, appartntly suffering
heavy loss, and was forced to retire. '

"On the morning of August 25 the enemy
placed In position two batteries In front
of Llandlansian and bombarded our ad-

vance post position. After a brisk ex-

change of fire the enemy'B Infantry ap-

peared from Erbakhe, moving In the direc-

tion of Kamlnea. In the 'artillery duel
which ensued at this point our battery
silenced the Japanese guns. About 11

o'clock In the morning Our advance post
was ordered to retire on the main posi-

tion and the Jspanese Infantry occupied
the wooded heights west of Kamlnsa, near

Toward noon Japanese guns were ob-

served near Erbukhe, with about a divi-

sion of Infantry. Four batteries' were seen
to be concentrated between Kmninau and
Katassl.

"About 2 o'clock In the afternoon a Japa-
nese mountain battery which was advanc-
ing along a ridge toward Tasslntun was
held up by the fire of our guns and was
prevented from'pccupylng the position held
by anothor battery, which was silenced
after suffering heavy loss.

"At 3 In the afternoon large bodies ef the
rno'ny were observed concentrating en-

trenchments on the heights south of San
Pu, and at 4 o'clock a Japanese' mountain
battery appoared on the heights west of
Kanlna, but was obliged to retire.

."At. 6 p. m. a Japanese force of at least
two divisions of Infantry was advancing
against the Russian positions at Llandlan-
sian.

RrJ' School
Hosiery

We sell boys and girls' "Pony" Hose,
In different weights the beet OCr.American hose at "UW

Selling also the "Onyx" brand the
best Imported hose on the Ofi.market, at

Black Kiwstlc Kid Knee Pro- - Brteetorr"':" Blockings. Ill light, medium and
heavy wrinlit, vilcos c 0C

and lrl at headvnartvra.

THORHE'S

1S15 Ooi
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MANY CONVENTIONS BUSY

World's Fair City is Scene of Meetings of
Various Interests.

BANK CLERKS DISCUSS UNDERWRITING

Dental federation Open srsnloa with
Delegate Present from Many

toantrles of F.nrope
and America.

ST. LOriS, Aug. The feature of the
Second day's scslori of the American Insti-
tute of Bank Clerks was The Intercity de-

bate on the question. "That It Is Contrary
to Safe Banking Policy for Commercial
Banking Corporutlc ns to I'nderwrlte or
Trade In Stocks, Corporation Bonds or Real
Estate." diaries W. Duplns. Cincinnati,
acted as the presiding ojflcer. The affirma-
tive side was repree, nti-- by Snm M. Hann,
Baltimore; W. Irving Dry, New York City,
and A. O. Eoal, Pittsburg; S. C. Stullwood,
Chicago; J. M. Anderson. St. Paul, and P.
J. Slach, Cleveland, upheld the negative.
The board of Judges consisted cf Assistant
Secretary of the Trensury Robert B. Arm-
strong, W. S. Chaplin, chancellor of Wash-
ington university, and Walter B. Douglas,
St. Louis.

"Loyalty," the leading address of the day,
was delivered by H. P.'Ulilard, St. 'Louis.
The remainder of the time was occupied
with the reading of papers, including those

Kby S. T. Nlvling, Buffalo, on "Lake Trade;"
George Lang, Minneapolis, on "Cereal;"
Gerhard Fisher, Milwaukee, on "Tanning;"
J. C. Martlne, New York City, on "Bank-lng;-

Arthur II. Cooley. Hertford, Conn.,
on "Insurance," and Charles F. Turner,
Philadelphia, on the "United States Mint
at Philadelphia."

Dentists Hold Convention.
The International Dental federation

opened a two days' session here today In
Music hall, with delegates present from all
parts of the east and nearly all countries
of Europe.

The federation, which Is frenerally known
abroad by Its French title, consists of mem-
bers from tho following countries: Austria,
Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Den-
mark, Great Britain, France, Finland, Ger-
many, Holland, Hungary, Italy, Norway,
Spain, Switzerland, Sweden and the United
States.

The Important feature of today's session
of the convention of, the National Associa-
tion, of Dental Examiners was the. report
of the committee on colleges. President
James O. Reld of Chicago presided.

More than forty delegates, representing
the examining boards of twenty-fiv- e states,
are attending the convention. The associa-
tion Is recognized as one of the most Im-

portant In the country, as its chief objects
are to establish standards of education for
dental colleges and examinations for den-

tists with a view to securing uniformity.

Knlurr Acknowledges Crcetlnn,
Through General von Plessen, adjutant

general to Emperor ' William of Germany,
the kaiser has replied by cablegram to the
greeting" extended to him 'by the German
Veterans' Association of North America.
The emperor expressed gratitude for the
kind remembrance In which the former sol-

diers still hold tho German army.

Observe St. Charles liny.
St. Charles today celebrated its desig-

nated day of Missouri week at the World's
fair with the most elaborate program that
has thus far marked the series of special
Missouri days.

President Francis of the exposition wel-

comed tha visiting delegation after the lat-

ter had paraded the. World's fair grounds,
headed by a brass band. A formal program
of speeches awl- - nintik) followed in the Mis-

souri state pavilion.
The members ef'the Ramsey 'family held

a reunion today In the Kansas state pavil-

ion. All persons of that name, whether
they spell it "Ramsey" or "Ramsay," had
been Invited to attend the exercises, which
consisted of papers E. M. Ramsey of
Virginia, Mrs. Andrews of Kansas City
and Mr. Ramsey of Pennsylvania.

Consideration of reports occupied the
greater part of the session of the conven-
tion of the Psl Omega fraternity today.
Papers were read by William Backus, Buf-

falo, on "Ritual and Degree Work;" W. J.
Greer, Stoneboro, Ta.. on "Fraternal
Rules;" J. A. Jones, Chicago, on "Grip apd
Pass Word:" H. C. Flxot, Seattle, Wash.,
on "Management of Fraternal Houses."

Flremens Tournament.
The novelty of tbe events comprising tho

program for tha third day of the tourniv-me- nt

under the auspices of the National
Firemen's association attracted a lara;
crowd to the stadium today.

Following tho free-for-a- ll events, which
Included many unique and spectacular
feure, the national championship con',

tests were held.

Bakers Favor "Open Shops."
The 'final session of the congress of the

National Association of Master Bakers was
held today at the Forest Park Highlands.

The most Important action taken at the
session was the decision reached today de-

claring in favor of an "open shop" roltey.
The association also determined to Join

as a body tlio Citizens' Industrial Associa-

tion of America. '
C. E. Loveless of Chicago delivered an

address upon "How to Develop a Small
Baking Business," and short talks wera
mode by J. E. McKinne of St Louis and
A. A. White of Baltimore.

PRESIDENT WORKS ON LETTER

Haa ot Received Communication
from Men Forcibly Deported

from Cripple Creek..

OYSTER BAY, I I. .Aug. 26. During the
next threo or four days President Roose.
velt will put the finishing touches on his
letter of acceptance. It probably will be
placed in tha hands of a printer on Sep-

tember 10. The letter will contain approxi-
mately 12,000 words. The date of Its pub-

lication has not been determined definitely,
but very likely It will be on Monday, Sep.
tember 12.

The president haa not received tha rep-

resentations said to have been forwarded
U) him by the attornes for the Western
Federation of Miners, urfclng action by the
national government in the matter of the
deportation of citizens from the disturbed
district in Colorado. The Department of
Commerce and Iibor, through Carroll D.
Wright, commissioner of lubor, and his
agent, has made an exhaustive inquiry Into
the Colorado 'abor situation anil Is keeping
In constant touch with It. The president
thus Is enabled to have practically first-
hand Information on the suhji-ct- . As the
matter stands now It la understood to be
entirely Improbable that any action will be
taken by the national government.
- It was uuthorltatively denied here to.iay
that the Gorman htudent duelists whr ar-

rived on the Deutschiand yesterday e

to the St. Louis exposition dame to
this country either by the lnvltatb n or at
the instance of President Roosevelt, as has
been announced. The pi evident did uot
send an Invitation to them to come to this
country and he has had no Intention of
witnessing an exhibition of "puukurel" or
Students' duel. ,

l'. H. Grant for Klertor.
8 A VTA CKt;, C'al.. Aug. L The repub-

lican state convention today nominated W.

O. Lorlgan of San Jose for Justice ft the
supreme ' court and U. 9. Grant of San
Diego and W. 8. Wood of San Francisco
for presidential electors-at-larg- e.

T A FT TALK VEHMOIT

Secretary of War Addresses People of
Mnntpeller on (mpll.

MoNTPKI.IER. Vt., Aug.
of War William H. Taft addressed a re-

publican rally In Armory hall here this
afternoon. The secretary was accorded
an enthusiastic reception.

1KTIUCT10 OF t HI 1EK SOVIK

Japanese OHIrer on the Tsnshlma aya
Hoaslnns r'onalit Well.

TOKIO. Aag. :.- - a. m. The following
account of the destruction of the Rus-ia-

cruiser Novik at Karsakovsk, Sakhalin
Island, August 20 and 21, by the Jnpamse
protected cruiser Tsushima and Chltose,
has bten received from an officer who was
on board the Tsushima:

"It was at 7:40 on the morning of Friday,
August 19, that we received a report that
the Novik had been sighted from Atoeya
lighthouse on CM Island. The Tsushima
and Chltose Immediately headed for Soha
U-- a Peiousel strait at full speed. The
Chltose watched the strait while the Tsus-
hima, went In search of the enemy.

"The Tsushima steered due r.orth and
arrived off Korsiikovak Saturday afternoon.
We tughtfcd a three-funnelle- d ship Inside
the harbor. Our spirits ran high; you can
Imagine how We felt on board the Tsushima.
We gradually approached the harbor and
discovered that the, Novik was preparing
to come out. It was headed to the south-
ward, and evidently planned to escupe
through Soya strait. We placed ourselves
In a ' position to prevent Its escaping, ma-

neuvering to keep our port guns trained on
tlie enemy. Finally, at 4:30 o'clock, the two
vessels came close together. We were or-

dered to fire and our broadsides were
poured against tha enemy. The Novik re-

sponded Immediately. It was used to fight-

ing with torpedo b,oat destroyers off Port
Arthur, and the skill developed In these
engagements was now directed against ua.

Shells from the IVovlk came so close that
those of us who ware exposed were In great
danger. In the meantime we hit the No-

vik twice and It look fire. The Russian
vessel quickly - changed its course and
headed to tlie northward back Into Korsa-kovs- k

harbor.' We followed. Suddenly a
shell from the enemy struck tho water and
rlcochetted against our starboard side noar
the coul bunkers. We began to leak, but
temporary repairs were effected soon and
the fighting continued for one hour longer,
coming to an end at 5:30. It Is remarkable
that we escaid serious Injury, while the
Novik was so badly damaged.

"We signaled to the Chltose by wireless
telegraphy and It af?ked us io Indicate the
position of the Novik. The Novik evi-

dently detected this wireless communica-
tion and endeavored to Interfere with It by
using Its wireless system, but we managed
to ndvlse the Chltose that the Novik was
In Korsakovsk harbpr.

"We watched during that njght. The
next morning, Sunday, the Chltose steamed
Into the harbor aiid found tho Novik
beached and listed 10 degrees to port. Its
upper works aft were' awash. When the
Novik crow discovered the .Chltose, they
hurriedly took to. their boats and landed.
Korsakovsk seemed to be deserted. The
houses, were closed and no people were
visible! It Is probable that the town has
been abandoned. The Chltose fired into the
hull of the Novik and completely dis-

abled It. ' ,

Volet at Shnnahnl.
WASHINTQN,..ug."2e.-T- he NaVy de-

partment today, received m cablesram Xrom
Rear Adrrtllraf" Bt'WJhit,' cfcmmander-ln-chl- ef

of the Asiatic tU-i- Jailed Shanghai, today
saying that tierUjntloJi, there Is quiet and
that he reffards rho Incident of the disarma-
ment of the Russian' ships as closed.'

Meade Cotanty Demoerai.
STUROIS. 8. D.,.Aug. 26. (Special.) The

democrats of Mead county held their con-

vention in this city And placed the follow-
ing county ticket In nomination: Sheriff,
Jesse Brown; treasurer. John Monhelm;
elrk Of courts, Frank Burroughs; judge,
Goorge.T, Tayno; auditor. Sherman Wlleoxt
state's attorney, John Mllek; superintend-
ent of schools, Marie A. Gore; assessor, C.
P. Qreenley; coroner, J. II. McSloy; repre-
sentative,. John D. Hale. M. M. Cooper
was elected chairman of the county central
committee and Q. W. Huffman secretary.

;lrl Shot In Foot.
STURGIS, S. P.. Aug. 26. (Special.) A

little daughter of Charles Haas was acci-
dentally shot through the right foot Tues-
day. She was with her brother, who had
been shooflng at a mark. The boy gave
the girl the gun to hold and In some way
she touched the trigger and It went off, the
ball passing through her foot.

W. C. T. I". Convention.
STUROIS. S. D, Aug. 26. (Speclal.)-T- he

tenth annual convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union Is to be held
In this city September 21 and 22 Instead of
at Lead City. This will be one wck he-ff- re

the state convention, which Is to be
held at Beresford.

If you have anytnmg to trade, advertise
It In the This for That column In The Bee
Want Ad Pages.

The Food
Route

To'Brains
Is a Bur and pleasant way.

AVhy should one flounder along with a
worn down, flipped out Krnlu when a
Bliiipli'' oxpiTiiliciit with food will re-

store, rebuild, HtrenKtlien nnd nourish
that HHiiiolJmln and put It in shape to
work liai'd, jnuk( money and do things.

WhsLt's the Use
fo trifle. Cut out tlio old time heavy
breakfust and try thin -

A LITTLE FHUIT.
2 SOFT ItOII.ED IltJCS. TOAST,
A BAFCKH IjIKAI'KM TS AND

HIC1I CHE AM AND
A CUI OF I'OKTr.M

(IWuui lioiled full 15 ininutpti.)

The Result
will tdiow In a day or two nnd prow
plainer from day to day ns the I'lios-plmtl- e

elements specially provided Ii)

Crape-Nut- a and l'ostuin lei,'!n to till the
delicate little tells In brain and nerve
centre with Kfuy n atter. That meiuiw
hti'ohKcr, sturdier set of bruins

SIRE sire SIRE
(1 rape-Nu- t s 10 days.

'There a Hoson.

: las, a a nam mm m r j a t , a a a m a

And a

Thousands
of suffering people fail to ue even a little
srommon sense when they take strong lras-li- c

opiate intern.il medicines for the cure of
sRheumatisui, Neuralgia, Sore Joiuu, Cat-

arrh, Eczema and Tiles. Such medicines
ns a rule, only benumb the pain and afford
temporary relief. They will not only fail
to cure you but will upset your stomach,
phatlcr your nervous system and often
times form a dreaded drug habit which
will destroy your general health.

Paracamph
Is a combination of refined camphor and
noothing, hea'iii'.g, antiseptic oils. The
process ot combining same is the discov-
ery of a prominent Scotch chemist who
spent many years In experiment and close
ntudy before perfecting tho combination.
His object was to combine camphor With
certain medicinal oils so as to have a safe,
effective treatment for all forms of con-

gestion, soreness, swelling and inflamma-
tion by external application.

Ta Convince You
that Paracamph is a safe, pure, reliable
remedy a:id one tl-r- .t will cure your ail-

ments, ivo are willing to give youa bottle
free, if you have never tried it. Thou-
sands of people to-da- y ere tho victims cf
datigerous remedies which have been
drawn to their attention by flaring adycr-tismcnt- s.

Dont join this class. It is
dangerous. Tarncamph is a scientific ex-

ternal remedy, which cures through the
natural channels the pores ot the skin.

FOR SALE BY
IGth

REGULAR SERVICE MEN WIN

Infantry, Cavalry, Marine Corps is the
Order in Individual Match.

NEW YORKER TAKES THE FOURTH PLACE

Contestants In National Hide Competi-
tion 'Thoroughly Worn Oat by

- the Strain of the LonK
Contest,

FORT RILEY, Kim., Aug. 26. (Special
Telegram.) The United States Infantry,
through First Sergeant George Sayer of
Company A, Fifteenth Infantry, have the
honor of winning first place in the national
Individual match completed here today,
with a score of 462 out of a possible &uU.

The Marine corps, represented by Ser-
geant H. Baptist, won second place with
a score of 462 also and Captain T. Q. Don-
aldson of the Eighth cavalry won third
place with 458.' The Seventy-firs- t New York
came Inside the gold medal class with
Lieutenant Casey's score of 457.

The flrrng started at a very early hour.
for owing to the large number of entries
the tiOOiyayd rapid fire, which was scheduled
for yesterday, could uot be finished. This
firing, together with two skirmish runs for
each competitor, which" because of having
only thlfty-sl- x targets necessitated six
runs this morning and tho same number
this afternoon, constituted the day's work
on the range. The entire national match
consisted of two scores of five shots each,
by each competitor, at slow fire. 200, 300,

500 and 600 yards nnd two scores of five
shots each, with time limit of twenty sec-

onds per an entire score, rapid fire at
200, 300 and 500 yards. "fhen came the
skirmishing tftls morning and here Is where
the majority of the competitors from tho
National gunrd bit the di'.it'of defeat, for
these men are, with very few exceptions,
not accustomed to me Bklrmish run
at their home ranges, though this Is con-

sidered a most valuable part of a soldier's
training by the? teams of the regular es-

tablishment.
The great city of tents which for over

a week has been the scene of most per-

sistent activities is nt last showing the
effect of the long strain and the competi-
tors almost to a man say they are abso-- t

lutely exhausted with the strain. Many
of the teams are leaving tonight or have
already done so, among them being those
representing Michigan, Maryland. Florida,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Alabama, Kan-
sas,

at
Georgia, New Jersey and parts of both

the teams from the District of Columbia
and New York.

Some Good Scores. be

Captain Hay of the Tenth cavalry made
a skirmish run of !6 out of a possible
100 points toward the close of the day.
and many other high scores were credited
to tm regulars as well as their friendly
enemies, the members of the National
guard teams.

The first twelve competitors In order of to
rank with their scores out of a possible
550 are as follows:

Sergt. George Hayre, 15th Infantry, II. 8.462
Berirt. II. Baptist. l 8. Marine carps. .. .162

Capt. T. Q. Donaldson, ,1r., 8th 1'. S. chv..46S
First Lieut. K. K. V. Casey, 71st N. Y.

National Guard. J57

Gunners' Mate Secmd Class J. F. King.
1T. S. navy 456

Capt. Graham, P. 1 1, provisional re....4rl
Lieut. ('. C. Stout. Florida Nat. Guard. .419
Paigt. T. A. Lousdull, 1'. S. Marine c'rp. 444

Private R. L. Pile. DlBtrlct of Columbia. 440

Capt. Q. M. Schrlver. 1J. S. Murine c'rp.4M
Private Wilson, Georgia lienvy artillery. ;!'J R.
Color Uergl. G. W. Tefls, Kith Infantry. .437

The-- first four men receive gold medais,

wlt.i prizes in cash of $69, 62, $56 and 149 re-

spectively. The next four receive silver
medals, with cafih prises of 41, 37, HI and

2 respectively. The next four receive
bro.ne medals, with rush prizes of $25, 20,

$17 and 115 respectively These twelve men

constitute the national team, It might be
called, and are the bent shots among the
hundreds assembled for the national shoot

Tomorrow is the latit day of the competi-
tion and will be devoted to the Individual
pistol match. This match is open to thu
army, navy, marine corps, the orgunlsed
militia and to the members of the NaUouui
Rifle association and aftilluted clubs and
will have In Its entry list most of the
crack pistol ehots in these various organ-Izatlrn- s.

The distances and classes of fire for this
match are slow fire, twenty seconds to each
shot, ten shots at seventy-riv- e yards; timed
fire, twenty seconds to each score of five

two flints at each of the targets of
twenty-fiv- e and fifty yanfci; rapid fire, elijhi
seconds to each score of five shots, ten
shots at each of tbe ranges of fifty and
twenty-fiv- e yards. The weapon uhm! Is

without exception Colt's or Smith & Wes-
son, caliber thirty-elifh- t, with the same
length of burrel as that Issued to troops.
Tlie llr.U twelve men In tlils-itc- will re-

ceive m"drtls. four gold, foeO liver and
four bronze, together with cash prizes in
proportion to the place won on the team.
There are fovty-nln- e entries for thla event,
but It Will probably be finished by noon

Bottlo of Parocamph

We Offer You
ia Paracamph the only remedy known to
medical science that will quickly and pos-

itively cum the most aevere aches and
pains by its peculiar actions on tlie pores
of the skin, Paracamph, when applied,
goes through the pores directly tothescat
of the pain, removes the congestion by
stimulating circulation, draws out all
soreness, fever and inflammation by lu
duciug sweating. For instance, in Rheu-

matism, it neutralizes the uric acid and
by stimulation causes it to pass out of the
system in the natural manner. It is the
only rcruqdy which heals wounds without
leaving ugly scars. It is a sure prevent-
ive of blood-poisonin- Paracamph can
be used internally with perfect safety for
tho treatment of Croup, Sore Throat, Sore.
I,ungs, Asthma and severe pains ia the
stomach. It is soothing, antiseptic, heal-

ing and perfectly harmless even to the
most delicate Stomachs. It positively
coutains no morphine, opium, cocaine or
any other datigerous drugs.

Common Sense
So why not use a little common sense.

Just stop and think for yourself and you
will realise, that what we say is true. If
wc did ntt know that Paracamph would
do ;hct we claimed for it wc certainly
would not give you a bottle free, because
we would be the only losers. Yc not
only want to relieve and cure your aches
and pains, but we want your friendshipj
your pood-wil- l, we want you to tell your
neighbors what Paracamph did for you.

has Its beginning with the Implanted acorn. Likewise, the Tree of

Fortune takes root with the opening of a savings account. With US

one dollar Is sufficient to start an
deposits.

CITY
2IB3

tomorrow and the camp will begin to dis-

integrate most rapidly.

MAY BE OFF

(Continued from First Page.)

.They secured a list of the names of the
offending strikers and submitted them to
Attorney Sears for future reference, and
assisted In the identification of the men
wanted by the United States marshal, who
were named In the citation.

MAX Y.. W O !W E TIIICrtK AS WITXESSKS

Appear In Commissioner Anderson's
Court In Strike Cases.

The hearins of tbe case against seven-
teen ptrikers for alleged assault . upon
Daniel W. Cahill on the evening of August
20, as he was returning to his home, was
resumed yesterday afternoon before Com-
missioner Anderson. I'pwnrds of twenty
witnesses, among them many women, were
examined and the case was continued until
10 o'clock this morning.

"Peter Hansen, un ullcged striker, recently
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and Btand
committed until the same was paid, for
violating the federal court restraining
order, was released from Jnll yesterday
afternoon on $600 bond, pending the hearing
of the appeal taken In his cuso by his
attorneys.

James Kotera, another of the strikers
alleged to be implicated in the assault on
Daniel Cahill, was nrrested Friday after-
noon and placed under $1,000 bonds pending
the hearing of his case.

John Hlckey was arrested Friday after
noon on a warrant sworn out before United
States Commissioner Anderson. It Is al-

leged that he was one of the principals In
the1 assault of the deaf mute Ed Roddy

South Omaha August 4. Hlckey was
arraigned before Commissioner Anderson
Friday afternoon and in default of $1,000
ball wiis sent to Jail until his hearing can

had.

Kidney Kx profs Ilia Time.
SIDNEY, Neb... Aug. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho merchants' carnival and street
fair, which occurs from September 6 to 10,
Inclusive, promises to be one of the biggest
things that has ever been held In western
Nebraska. Preparations are being made

make It a week of hilarity and fun, and
night will be turned Into day. Everything
will bo run wide .open.

InslKnie Clones at Sidney.
SIDNEY, oNeb.. Aug. 2fl. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tbe Cheyenne County Teachers' In-

stitute closed this evenjng after a week of
successful work on the part of County

Frances E. Kriox, who was
ably assisted by Charles C.
Danforth of this rlty and

II. Graham of West Point.

Hee Want Ads I'roduce Results

THE BEER YOU LIKE

As a tonic or beverage 'it equals
any beer brewed. Served In all
first class hotels and restaurants
throughout the entire west.

Order a trial cuse quarts or pints.
'' 'BE

There's no better beer brewed.

Fred Co.
O am aba's Modal Rnwur.

Tclcpbous 420. OMAHA

Froo.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG COMPANY,
and Farnam Sts., Omaha

THE STURDY OAK

SAVINGS BANK,

STRIKE CALLED

Superintendent
Superintendent

Superintendent

SELECT

couvmcED

Krug Brewing

Paracamph Cures
the following ailments, whether reretit o
of long standing. It cures in a scicntii'i
manner and does nut in any way ntlect
the heart, injure the nervous systi tu
or upset the stomach. It works through,
the pores of the skin.

Da Ycu Suffer From
Rheumatism, Pore Throat,
Neuralgia, Hay Fever,
Sore Joints, Asthma,
Sore Throat, Throat Troubles,
Kc7.cma Tetter, Tiles,
Catarrh, Itching or r.lcc-linsr- .

liurn, IHit, ISrvtise.olfl Sore or nny ih.-e.i-sa

that begins with Fever, Swelling or lu- -
fJammation ? If so, wc offer you

A Bottle Free.
If you have never tried Taracainj.h,

send us this coupon today. This ii cur
gift, niado to convince you what Para-
camph will do. Ikm't hesitate, as this
places you under nocibligntions whatever.

Cut out this coupon nt once, fill
out the blanks and mail it to

TKE PARACAMPH CO., Louisville, Ky.

My disease is

I have never used Tarnrnmph, but
if you will send mc Little, free of
cost, I will try it.

Name

Street Address

County and State

(Give full address. Write plainly.)

Remember, PARACAMPH Is recommended bfsurgeon ami physicians. I J by athlete ta
world ovar. 1 bouaaads of testlntuaials.

ffgsi apwBKiasPawww

uecount. 4 per cent Interest paid

16th and Douglas Sts.

OME-IVA- Y HATES

union pacific
FROM

Missouri River Terminals
(Kansas City to Council Bluffs, Inclusive)

EVERY DAY
SEPT. I5TH TO OCT. I5TH, 1904

OQC ff t f"n Fran cisoo, Los
VaCOsUU AiiKPlen, Snn Diego, nnd

uuiny other California
JloilllH.

to Everett, Fnliim ve.i,$25.00 Whnteom, Vancouver juid
Victoria.

to .Portland, Axtorlu, Xt-coiii- it$25.00 mid Seattle).

to Ashland, Hosehurir,$25.00 Eugene, Albany aid
Siilein, Includlni; hrnix'h
lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and interme-
diate$22.50 O. It. & N. points
t Wenatehee and Inter-

mediate points.

Qf On to Butte, Au n con da,
Ms-Us- UU Helena, and all intcnuc--

' dinte main line points.

Irjft ff ,0 "t-'de-
n mill Salt Lake

VafUlUU City, and intermediate
main linn points.

For fuller Information call or uddresn

City Ticket Ufflce, liMl Fnrnain (it.

'Ulione Hill.

THE PEREECT PURITY
of HAND SAPOLIO makes ft
a very desirable toilet article; it

contains no animal fats, but is

made from the most healthful of

the vegetable oils. It la truly
the "Dainty Woman's Friend."
Its use is a fine habit.

amdskmii; vrs.

BOYD'S Woodward
Burgeti, Mg-rt- .

Bandar Nmlurr and Mailt.
Caught in tlie Web

Pricen i.c, 25c, 6oc, T5c; Matinee,' !"ic,

Thursday, Friday, Hmurday, Saturday
Mat I nee " IZAitl) UK (").. 'J .

Prices Jlio to $1.50; Matinee, 2:c to fl.Oi.

KRUfi THEATER' Sn

Matinee Today girto TonlaM at Hill

All ORPIIAH'S PRAYEP- -
LITTI-- K NETTIE DECoUKSElf

as CALAMl'J".'.
HI S I) V 1 OH K STATU FOLK.

The Musical and Society Event
OF TIIK SEASON

Mary Mtmchhoff
The Omaha Kill In mint n :t

liOYD'- S- h&tff-rl-
Assisted by Eleanor Hchelti, pianist, and

Kobert Cuscadcii, Violinist.
Prices iijr, uik. tin:, Ii ''. !.'.

Base Bail
DES KOINES .VS. OMAHA

Ansiast 27, 2H, YK
V1NTO SintliT PA stic

flami called at 1.46


